8 STREET
TH

Reconstruction Project

Project Overview
The Minneapolis City Council approved the preliminary design layout for the 8th Street Reconstruc�on Project between Hennepin Ave and Chicago Ave in late
March 2017 and the project is now in the ﬁnal engineering and design stage with heavy construc�on an�cipated in 2019. The city is considering property
owner’s preference on streetscape op�ons. Streetscape op�ons under considera�on include installing a base level (base op�on) of streetscape improvements
or developing an enhanced op�on.

STREETSCAPE OPTIONS
Base Streetscape Option

Enhanced Streetscape Option

The base streetscape op�on is the streetscape improvements included in the
reconstruc�on project. The base op�on is a part of the overall project cost and
does not require an addi�onal special assessment.

An enhanced streetscape op�on can be installed on a corridor-wide basis, if there is
strong support from property owners. An enhanced streetscape would require a special
assessment (in addi�on to the standard uniform assessment) to property owners.
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Approximately $54,000 per block
face. Included in project cost
(no addi�onal assessments).

Approximately $42,000 more than base
op�on, per block face, paid by property
owners through special assessment.
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8th Street | Looking East – Existing Conditions

What is a Streetscape?

The term streetscape refers to the treatment of
the public right-of-ways Between the building
front and the curb. Typical streetscape elements
include sidewalks, ligh�ng, furnished areas (e.g.,
benches, bicycle racks, etc.), street trees,
planters, and other landscaping.

8th Street | Looking East – Base Streetscape Option

8th Street | Looking East – Enhanced Streetscape Option

What have we heard?

The project team has met with representa�ves
from nearly all of the buildings along the corridor
and has hosted mul�ple public events:
• Nearly all building representa�ves expressed
support for some level of enhanced
streetscaping
• The public is generally suppor�ve of an
enhanced streetscape on 8th Street
• There is a strong desire for more trees and
plan�ngs
• There is a preference for in ground planters and
concrete coloring and/or scoring treatments

For more information
Visit the project website at www.8thStreetProject.com
Contact the Minneapolis Project Manager
Christopher Engelmann
612-673-3274
Chris.Engelmann@minneapolismn.gov

